
after the application of the impelling force has ceased. So,
according to Dr. Harris, does living protoplasm, by virtue of
its "functional inertia," offer, as it were, resistance to ex¬
ternal stimuli and, having finally responded to such stimuli
it, by its "inertia of motion," continues to exhibit functional
activity after the stimuli per se have ceased to exist. The
converse is equally true; for, as the wagon, once set in mo¬

tion, requires an arresting force to stop it—even though the
impelling force has ceased—so also may the poststimulant
activity of protoplasm be an expression of its functional in¬
ertia. In other words, the activity of protoplasm which is not
the result of applied stimuli and which is, in fact, exhibited
even under conditions which tend to suppress it, is inertia!
This, briefly, is Dr. Harris' biologic philosophy; logically pur¬
sued it leads him far. In biochemistry the overproduction of
receptors as antitoxin by which, according to Ehrlich's side-
chain theory, "acquired immunity" is possible, is explained by
Harris as katabolic inertia—"a response which has outlived
the stimulus." The postmortem vitality of the tissues is
another example of katabolie inertia. But if this property
is fundamental to the cell it must needs be exhibited in the
living unit which those cells compose—the individual; and, a

step further, in the race. So, according to Harris, this prop¬
erty of functional inertia is "responsible for racial character¬
istics and national destinies." Reversion to type is thus but
another manifestation of the tendency of the individual to
retain his racial status quo—a hereditary functional inertia.
As related to consciousness "habit" becomes the "expression
of the functional inertia of psychic activity"; if the habit is
one of long existence the more nearly will it approach pro¬
toplasmic, rather than psychic, inertia.

That Dr. Harris' theory is new can hardly be claimed; in
fact, he does not claim it himself. That he has expressed it
more clearly and elaborated it more convincingly than has
any previous writer is perhaps not too much to say. As a

working hypothesis to explain much that is at present ob¬
scure the theory of "functional inertia" is valuable; but
that it is distinctly a theory and lacks much in way of con¬
firmation should not be forgotten. To those who enjoy
biology in its philosophic aspects and derive pleasure from
the mere perusal of virile and not too technical English this
little book can be commended.

Diseases OF the Skin AND the Eruptive Fevers. By Jay
Frank Schamberg, A.B., M.D., Professor of Dermatology and Infec-
tious Eruptive Diseases in Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for
Graduates in Medicine. Cloth. Pp. 534, with illustrations. Price,
$3.00. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Co., 1908.

Once in a while some genius succeeds in summarizing satisfac-
torily a complex and detailed subject. When we try, however, to
give an illustration of such a successful summary in medical
literature we are at a loss. Such masterpieces in epitome are

rare in any department of literature, and when one does ex-

ist, as, for example, Darwin's "Origin of Species," it is usually
dry reading. So, if we are critical in our estimate of the
book under consideration, we believe that our position is due
to the fact that Dr. Schamberg\p=m-\athoroughly competent
dermatologist\p=m-\hasundertaken an almost impossible task.
He has written a book of 518 pages and, in emphasizing the
eruptive fevers, to which he gives 138 pages, he has left him-
self 380 octavo pages in which he undertakes to consider all
of the remainder of dermatology. Now, it may well be ar-

gued that dermatology is over-refined and that some day,
after our knowledge has increased, some great mind will
simplify it by a number of broad generalizations, as Duhring
did in one field with his dermatitis herpetiformis; but the
fact remains that at present there are about 200 distinct
dermatoses that have to be described if one is undertaking
to cover dermatology, and an average for each condition of
less than two pages octavo, including illustrations and with
gv od readable print, is not enough to permit anything but
wholly unsatisfactory consideration.

Dr. Schamberg's style is readable and clear, with the im¬
portant exception that he is apt so to err on the side of cau¬

tion as to be uncertain even about well-established facts. For
example, impetigo "appears to be caused by inoculrtion with
the germs of contagious pus." There hardly seeais to be

any reason for hanging the student up in the air by an
"appears" with such a well-established fact as the production
of impetigo by infection with pus organisms. Another illus¬
tration might be offered in the discussion of the etiology of
ecthyma—betw3en which tnd impetigo, by the way, is in¬
serted impetigo herpetiformis, a systemic disease of uncer¬
tain pathology. Blastomycosis is described twice, on pages
188 and 293. The illustrations are numerous and good.

Instinct and Health. By Woods Hutchinson, A.M., M.D.,
Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, New York Polyclinic. Cloth. Pp.
334. Price, $1.20. New York: Dodd, Mead & Co., 1908.

Dr. Hutchinson has given the public a book that is as de-
lightful reading as it is blankly heretical. We do not, of
course, approve of all the views therein put forward, but we

do realize that it is by outspokenness such as this, on what
may be deemed popular and professional superstitions, that
healthy investigation is courted and the wholesale acceptance
of the "science" of proverbs is deprecated. Among the sub-
jects dealt with are diet delusions, "poison foods," exercise,
sleep, sunshine and fresh air, baths and bathers, clothes and
the woman, complexion, sins of the shoemaker, child-life,
and the health of the middle-aged man. Hutchinson champions
common sense against the fiddle-faddle of much so-called "sci-
entific" dietetics, which persists in treating the living organ-
ism as on the same basis with a test-tube. He castigates the
breakfast-food, vegetarian and other dietary fads, protests
against the "deification of the disagreeable" in life, and
against those attempts to reduce living to a machine-like
process, robbing it of all individuality, which would make all
men live on the same food, practice the same social habits,
require the same maximum or minimum of sleep, rise at the
same time, bathe and heat their rooms at the same tempera¬
ture, etc. He ridicules the gigantic non sequiturs whereby men

who have attained to long life, robust health, or huge mus¬

cular development, instruct us how to arrive at the same re¬
sult by doing as they did, forgetful of the fact that if each
one of us were to attempt to put in practice all the various
methods we should have to attempt the impossible feat of
sucking and blowing at the same time. "As well," he says,
"might the elephant endeavor to explain the secret of how
to weigh three tons, or the boa constrictor write a pamphlet
on how to grow forty feet long." He rehabilitates spices as

valuable intestinal antiseptics and scores the oatmeal diet
craze as based on a syllogism of this kind: "The Scots are a

great people; oatmeal is their principal food; therefore oat¬
meal is a great food." He regards the fact as the most con¬

vincing proof of the greatness of the Scots, though hardly of
the oatmeal. "The secret," he says, "of their wonderful success,
both mental and physical, lies in the fact that any nation
trained to survive a'diet of oatmeal and the shorter catechism
could survive anything and flourish anywhere." The book is
not altogether free from dogmatism, due possibly to Dr.
Hutchinson's epigrammatic style, but it abounds in humor and
common sense and in a wholesome and cheery optimistic
icouoclasm.

Sleeping Sickness Bureau. Bulletin No. 1, October, 1908.
Paper. Pp. 51. London: Sleeping Sickness Bureau, 1908.

No introductory statement accompanies this bulletin, but it
is to be inferred that the Sleeping Sickness Bureau proposes to
publish a series of bulletins covering various phases of this
most interesting disease. It is "issued under the direction of
the honorary managing committee," of which the chairman is
Sir J. West Ridgeway. Other members are Sir Patrick Man-
son, Sir Robert Bruce, Dr. J. Rose Bradford, Colonel Sir
David Bruce, Mr. E. A. Walrond Clarke, Mr. H. J. Read, and
Mr. A. Berriedale Kieth. The director of the bureau is A. G.
Bagshawe of the Uganda medical staff, who is also the editor
of this bulletin. Bulletin No. 1 treats of the chemotherapy
of sleeping sickness under the headings of: Treatment of
trypanosomiasis in man; biologic accommodation of trypano-
somes to chemotherapeutic agents; treatment of experimental
animals; conclusions; bibliography.

It is a most excellent and timely recital of the experience
with the use of the more or less specific drugs in the treatment
of sleeping sickness in man and animals, such as atoxyl and
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other forms of arsenic, antimony, mercury, and such dyes as

trypan-red, trypan-blue and parafuchsin.
The important practical outcome of past experience is

expressed in two principles which are set forth by the author
in his conclusions. First, combined therapy is demanded.
"The employment of atoxyl or any other trypanocide by itself
has ceased to be justifiable." The combined attack of two
trypanocidal drugs seems to be more effective than any one

used alone, even in very large doses.
The second principle is that of "alternation of trypanocidal

agents." This is made necessary by the phenomenon of the
resistance which a race of trypanosomes readily acquires
against any one of the agents used, a resistance which they
retain through many generations of passage in experiment
animals.

Lehrbuch und Atlas der Zahnheilkunde mit Einschluss
der Mundkrankheiten. (Lehmann's Medizinische Handatlanten
Band XXX.) Von Gustav Preiswerk, Lektor an der Universit\l=a"\t
Basel. Edition 2. Cloth. Pp. 398, with illustrations. Price, 14
marks. M\l=u"\nchen:J. F. Lehmann's Verlag, 1908.

This work of 30 chapters with 44 colored and 140 other il-
lustrations, shows the anatomy of the mouth, jaws and
teeth, as well as the pathology, histology, bacteriology, etc.,
of diseased conditions of the mouth. The pathology of the
tooth pulp has been well worked out and beautifully illus-
trated. This work is by far the best contributed from a

stomatologic point of view and demonstrates, conclusively,
the stomatologic trend at the present time. The arrangement
of subjects and simplicity of treatment make it a desirable
work for the student as well as the practitioner. It should be
of special value to dentists.

Report of Committee on Building of Modern Houses. By Gen-
eral George M. Sternberg, M.D., LL.D., Chairman of Committee.
Paper. Pp.111, with illustrations. Washington, D. C.: The Presi-
dent's Homes Commission, 1908.

This report of a committee appointed by President Roosevelt
to consider the housing of the poor in Washington, describes
the deplorable condition of the houses of the poor in that city
and tells what has been done to better this condition. Much
space is devoted to the same problems in other cities and to
the solution offered in them; and numerous plans and speci-
fications for cheap and healthy homes for the poor are fur-
nished. There is great need in Washington as well as in
other cities, of sanitary homes for unskilled laborers and their
families. The committee urges that such homes should be sup-
plied as a philanthropic enterprise by those interested in the
welfare of the community, for a profit can not be earned on

houses for which only $5 to $10 a month is paid, provided they
are kept in a sanitary condition.

Consumption. By N. S Davis, A.M., M.D., Professor of Principles
and Practice of Medicine, Northwestern University Medical School.
Cloth. Pp. 171. Second Edition. Price, $1.00. Philadelphia:
F. A. Davis Co., 1908.

The first edition of this work was one of the earlier treatises
on consumption, designed for popular use, and laid down rules
and principles of management which are now generally recog-
nized as sound. Advances in methods of application and
especially the results of sanatorium management made re-
vision desirable, and in this edition Dr. Davis has rewritten
portions of chapters and added one on the advantages of in-
stitutional treatment. More careful revision and more ac-

curate proofreading would have prevented some minor errors,
but, as a whole, the work deserves commendation as an inter-
esting and safe guide for both professional and lay readers.

Jahresbericht \l=u"\berdie Fortschritte in der Lehre von den
Pathogenen Mikroorganismen umfassend Bakterien, Pilze und
Protozo\l=e"\n.Von P. Von Baumgarten o.\l=o"\.Professor der Pathologie
an der Universit\l=a"\tT\l=u"\bingen,and F. Tangl, o.\l=o"\.Professor der
allgemeinen und experimentellen Pathologie an der Universit\l=a"\t
Budapest. Twenty-second Year, 1906. Paper. Pp. 964. Leipsic:
Verlag von S. Hirzel.

The present volume represents a review of the literature
on pathogenic micro-organisms for the year 1906. The amount
of literature is somewhat less than in previous years, which
is to the advantage of medical science. On a cursory exam-
ination the volume appears to sustain the reputation already
earned by the numbers of previous years.

Medicolegal
Osteopaths and Death Certificates

The Court of Appeals of New York holds, in the case of
Bändel vs. Department of Health of City of New York, that
the statute of that state makes doctors of osteopathy physi¬
cians, while the Sanitary Code requires every physician in
the City of New York to register his name with the depart¬
ment of health.

The court says that the only ground on which the health
department refused to register this party, and the only reason
advanced for opposing the motion to compel his registration,
was, as specifically stated by the sanitary superintendent in
his affidavit, that "a doctor of osteopathy by reason of his
limited training and the express prohibition against his use
ol drugs and medicines and the use of surgical instruments,
is not a physician and is not competent to diagnose and treat
disease as a physician, not to give a certificate of death showing
tne cause thereof." The effect of the denial of registration as
a physician to the party by the health department was thai
the body of a person who died while he was the medical at¬
tendant could not be buried on his certificate and not until
a coroner had taken charge of the case and had held an in¬
vestigation.

The court also expresses the view that when a person em¬

ploys one licensed to practice, his family, in case of his
death, should not be subjected to the intense annoyance of a
coroner's investigation where the law does not require it.
But it adds that, while, doubtless, the department of health
can make stringent regulations as to the persons whose
certificates of deatn it will accept for the purpose of a burial
permit, it was sufficient to say that, so far as appeared,
when this proceeding was commenced it had not made any
regulation which excluded licensed osteopaths from the right
to give such certificates.

But Chief Justice Cullen, with whom Justice Haight con¬
curs, declares that the function of a coroner's inquest is to
investigate the cause of death where there are reasonable
grounds for suspicion that it has been occasioned by crime
or violence. One purpose and a chief purpose of accepting
a physician's certificate as evidence of the cause of death ia
doubtless to exclude suspicion of crime. Where death is
caused by criminal means, it usually occurs through external
violence or from poison. The osteopath is precluded by the
law from practicing surgery or administering drugs, presum¬
ably for the reason that his education does not qualify him
to practice where either drugs or surgery may be necessary.
"I am, therefore," the Chief Justice continues, "not prepared
to say that the board of health might not properly require
that a certificate of death, which would exclude from the
cause thereof either wounds or poison, be made by a physi¬
cian who is competent to judge of such matters. It is suffi¬
cient for the disposition of this case to say that the Sanitary
Code now in force draws no distinction between the two
classes of physicians, but I think we should not intimate
that the Sanitary Code may not properly be amended in this
respect."

No Right to Practice Medicine Without a License
The Supreme Court of Iowa says that the defendant in the

case of State vs. Taylor, commenced the practice of medicine
in 1884, and continued in the practice thereof without a
license until indicted in this case. He claimed that, having
practiced in the state for five consecutive years, three years
of which time was in one locality, he was within the expec-
tion of section 2579 of the Iowa Code, which provided that
the provisions of the chapter shall not be construed to pro¬
hibit practice of physicians, as defined therein, "who have
been in practice in this state for five consecutive years,
three years of which time shall have been in one locality."

The first act regulating the practice of medicine in Iowa
was passed in 1886, and the law as then enacted is substanti¬
ally the law now as found in sections 2570-2583 of the Code.
In the original act an exception was made as follows: "If
not a graduate, the person practicing medicine or surgery
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